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Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd001

Untitled July 10, 1996

Performer: Aranda, Francis ‘Bird’
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize

Physical Description: AMCD 001 : audio cd

Scope and Content Note
On-location interview with drummer, Francis ‘Bird’ Aranda, on Dugu drumming and songs.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd002

Untitled July 10, 1996

Performer: Aranda, Francis ‘Bird’; Lino, Conrad; Gamboa, Detroy
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize

Physical Description: AMCD 002 : audio cd

Scope and Content Note
On-location interview with drummers Aranda, Lino, and Gamboa on Dugu drumming.

Note
Part one of a two-part interview.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Performer(s)</th>
<th>Creator/Collector</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd004</td>
<td>June 16, 1996</td>
<td>Castillo, Corrine</td>
<td>Greene, Oliver</td>
<td>Dangriga, Belize</td>
<td>AMCD 004 : audio cd</td>
<td>On-location interview with restaurant owner Corrine Castillo on Dugu participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd005</td>
<td>June 26, 1996</td>
<td>Castillo, Corrine</td>
<td>Greene, Oliver</td>
<td>Dangriga, Belize</td>
<td>AMCD 005 : audio cd</td>
<td>On-location interview with restaurant owner Corrine Castillo on personal experience and spiritual possession(?). Note The original notation for the interview subject description is 'Personal exp/sprit pos'. The term 'spiritual possession' is inferred from other subject descriptions in the collection, such as 'spirituality' and 'possession'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd006</td>
<td>July 12, 1996</td>
<td>Castillo, Linda</td>
<td>Greene, Oliver</td>
<td>Dangriga, Belize</td>
<td>AMCD 006 : audio cd</td>
<td>On-location interview with teacher and translator Linda Castillo on ancestor family relations. Note Part one of a two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd007</td>
<td>July 12, 1996</td>
<td>Castillo, Linda</td>
<td>Greene, Oliver</td>
<td>Dangriga, Belize</td>
<td>AMCD 007 : audio cd</td>
<td>On-location interview with teacher and translator Linda Castillo on ancestor family relations. Note Part two of a two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd008**

**Untitled July 10, 1996**

**Performer:** Castillo, Guadalupe "Lupe"

**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver

**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize

**Physical Description:** AMCD 008: audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with drummer Lupe Castillo about ancestor family relations.

---

**Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd009**

**Untitled July 30, 1996**

**Performer:** Castillo, Venancio; Castillo, Ignacia (wife)

**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver

**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize

**Physical Description:** AMCD 009: audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with dugu drummer and chorus singer about drumming and spirituality.

---

**Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd010**

**Untitled June 28, 1996**

**Performer:** Cayetano, Roy

**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver

**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize

**Physical Description:** AMCD 010: audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with linguist and anthropologist Roy Cayetano about ethnicity int (??).

---

**Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd011**

**Untitled June 28, 1996**

**Performer:** Cayetano, Roy

**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver

**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize

**Physical Description:** AMCD 011: audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with linguist and anthropologist Roy Cayetano about ethnicity int (??).

---

**Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd012**

**Untitled June 28, 1996**

**Performer:** Cayetano, Roy

**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver

**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize

**Physical Description:** AMCD 012: audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with linguist and anthropologist Roy Cayetano about ethnicity int (??).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 5, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd013 | Performer: Cayetano, Sebastian  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 013 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with historian and museum curator Sebastian Cayetano about the social and cultural significance of Dugu.  
Note  
Part one of a two-part interview. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 5, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd014 | Performer: Cayetano, Sebastian  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 014 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with historian and museum curator Sebastian Cayetano about the social and cultural significance of Dugu.  
Note  
Part two of a two-part interview. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 20, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd015 | Performer: Cayetano, Sebastian  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Belize City, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 015 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with historian and museum curator Sebastian Cayetano about ethnicity. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 06, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd016 | Performer: Cayetano, Fr. Calistus  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 016 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Garifuna Catholic Priest, Fr. Calistus Cayetano, about Dugu culture in general terms and Dugu spirituality.  
Note  
Part one of a two-part interview. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 06, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd017 | Performer: Cayetano, Fr. Calistus  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 017 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Garifuna Catholic Priest, Fr. Calistus Cayetano, about Dugu culture in general terms and Dugu spirituality.  
Note  
Part two of a two-part interview. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 07, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd018 | Performer: Cayetano, Fabian  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 018 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Garifuna educator and Dugu organizer, Fabian Cayetano, about the Dugu culture and organization.  
Note  
Part one of a two-part interview. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 07, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd019 | Performer: Cayetano, Fabian  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 019 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Garifuna educator and Dugu organizer, Fabian Cayetano, about the Dugu culture and organization.  
Note  
Part two of a two-part interview. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled June 28, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd020 | Performer: Flores, Lonnie 'Taigi'; Lewis, Steve  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 020 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Garifuna drummers, Lonnie 'Taigi' Flores and Steve Lewis, about Garifuna traditional drumming.  
Note  
Part one of a two-part interview. |
Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd021

**Untitled June 28, 1996**

**Performer:** Flores, Lonnie 'Taigi'; Lewis, Steve  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 021 : audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**
On-location interview with Garifuna drummers, Lonnie 'Taigi' Flores and Steve Lewis, about Garifuna traditional drumming.

**Note**
Part two of a two-part interview.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd022

**Untitled June 16, 1996**

**Performer:** Flores, Austin  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 022 : audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**
On-location interview with drum maker Austin Flores about ethnicity.

**Note**

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd023

**Untitled July 30, 1996**

**Performer:** Flores, Dioncio 'Thinskin'  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 023 : audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**
On-location interview with Dugu drummer Dioncio 'Thinskin' Flores about Dugu drumming.

**Note**

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd024

**Untitled July 31, 1996**

**Performer:** Flores, Maurice 'Una'  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 024 : audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**
On-location interview with Dugu drummer Maurice 'Una' Flores about dugu drumming.

**Note**
Part one of a two-part interview.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd025

**Untitled July 31, 1996**

**Performer:** Flores, Maurice 'Una'  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 025 : audio cd

**Scope and Content Note**
On-location interview with Dugu drummer Maurice 'Una' Flores about dugu drumming.

**Note**
Part two of a two-part interview.
Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd026

**Untitled June 25, 1996**

**Performer:** Flores, Alan  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 026 : audio cd  
**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with drummer Alan Flores about Dugu drumming and songs.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd027

**Untitled August 10, 1996**

**Performer:** Candovar, R.; Benguche, A.; Lorenza, A.  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Barranco, Belize  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 027 : audio cd  
**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with gayusa, R. Candovar, and mediums, A. Benguche and A. Lorenza, about singing and possession (spiritual).

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd028

**Untitled August 14, 1994**

**Performer:** Gomez, Rolando  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Tallahasee, Florida (U.S.)  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 028 : audio cd  
**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with Honduran Garifuna in Tallahasee (Rolando Gomez) about Garifuna identity.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd029

**Untitled April 14, 1995**

**Performer:** Gomez, Rolando  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Tallahasee, Florida (U.S.)  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 029 : audio cd  
**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with Honduran Garifuna in Tallahasee (Rolando Gomez) about Garifuna Dugu.

**Note**

Part one of a two-part interview.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd030

**Untitled April 14, 1995**

**Performer:** Gomez, Rolando  
**Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver  
**Publisher:** Tallahasee, Florida (U.S.)  
**Physical Description:** AMCD 030 : audio cd  
**Scope and Content Note**

On-location interview with Honduran Garifuna in Tallahasee (Rolando Gomez) about Garifuna Dugu.

**Note**

Part two of a two-part interview.
Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd031

**Untitled June 25, 1996**

- **Performer:** Guivarez, Isadore 'Mano'
- **Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver
- **Publisher:** Hopkins, Belize
- **Physical Description:** AMCD 031 : audio cd
- **Scope and Content Note**
  On-location interview with buyei Isadore 'Mano' Guivarez about Garifuna spirituality.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd032

**Untitled July 14, 1996**

- **Performer:** Jones, Violet; Reyes, Karen
- **Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver
- **Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize
- **Physical Description:** AMCD 032 : audio cd
- **Scope and Content Note**
  On-location interview with ritual participants (possessees) Violet Jones and Karen Reyes about Onwehani (possession).

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd033

**Untitled July 14, 1996**

- **Performer:** Lauri, Rose
- **Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver
- **Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize
- **Physical Description:** AMCD 033 : audio cd
- **Scope and Content Note**
  On-location interview with Dugu Ebu (ritual medium), Rose Lauri, about ancestor spirit medium.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd034

**Untitled June 16, 1996**

- **Performer:** Lewis, Marcella
- **Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver
- **Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize
- **Physical Description:** AMCD 034 : audio cd
- **Scope and Content Note**
  On-location interview with folklorist poet, Marcella Lewis, about ethnicity, Sara Mariano, and music.
- **Note**
  Part one of a two-part interview.

Box 1, Item 2007.03_amcd035

**Untitled June 16, 1996**

- **Performer:** Lewis, Marcella
- **Creator/Collector:** Greene, Oliver
- **Publisher:** Dangriga, Belize
- **Physical Description:** AMCD 035 : audio cd
- **Scope and Content Note**
  On-location interview with folklorist poet, Marcella Lewis, about ethnicity, Sara Mariano, and music.
- **Note**
  Part two of a two-part interview.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled June 20, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd036 | Performer: Lewis, Marcella  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Hopkins, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 036 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with folklorist poet, Marcella Lewis, about Garifuna culture identity.  
Note  
Part one of a two-part interview. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled June 20, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd037 | Performer: Lewis, Marcella  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Hopkins, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 037 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with folklorist poet, Marcella Lewis, about Garifuna culture identity.  
Note  
Part two of a two-part interview. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled May 10, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd038 | Performer: Mariano, John  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 038 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano about healing and spirituality. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled May 13, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd039 | Performer: Mariano, John  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 039 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano about Garifuna spirituality.  
Note  
Part one of a two-part interview. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled May 13, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd040 | Performer: Mariano, John  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 040 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano about Garifuna spirituality.  
Note  
Part two of a two-part interview. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled July 6, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd041</td>
<td>Performer: Mariano, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Dangriga, Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AMCD 041 : audio cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano. Master list interviews for Dr. Greene's research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part one of a two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled July 6, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd042</td>
<td>Performer: Mariano, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Dangriga, Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AMCD 042 : audio cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano. Master list interviews for Dr. Greene's research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part two of a two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled July 25, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd043</td>
<td>Performer: Mariano, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Dangriga, Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AMCD 043 : audio cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano. Dissertation song transcripts for Dr. Greene's research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part one of a two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled July 25, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007.03_amcd044</td>
<td>Performer: Mariano, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Dangriga, Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AMCD 044 : audio cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano. Dissertation song transcripts for Dr. Greene's research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part two of a two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Item</td>
<td>2007.03_amcd045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>2007.03_amcd046</th>
<th><strong>Untitled May 9, 1998</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Performer: Mariano, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Dangriga, Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AMCD 046 : audio cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano. Song transcripts for Dr. Greene's dissertation research (chapters 8-9).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Part two of two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>2007.03_amcd047</th>
<th><strong>Untitled August 19, 1996</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Performer: Mariano, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Dangriga, Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AMCD 047 : audio cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>On-location interview with Buyei (shaman) John Mariano commenting on Barranco Dugu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>2007.03_amcd048</th>
<th><strong>Untitled July 29, 1996</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Performer: Mariano, John; Castillo, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Dangriga, Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AMCD 048 : audio cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>On-location interview with Buyei (shaman), John Mariano, and teacher and translator, Linda Castillo. Audio transcription/translation for Dr. Greene's dissertation research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Part one of a two-part interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Item</td>
<td>Untitled July 29, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd049 | Performer: Mariano, John; Castillo, Linda  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 049: audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Buyei (shaman), John Mariano, and teacher and translator, Linda Castillo. Audio transcription/translation for Dr. Greene's dissertation research.  
Note  
Part two of a two-part interview. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled August 13, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd050 | Performer: Mariano, John; Castillo, Linda  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 050: audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Buyei (shaman), John Mariano, and teacher and translator, Linda Castillo. Audio transcription/translation for Dr. Greene's dissertation research. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled August 16, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd051 | Performer: Mariano, John; Castillo, Linda  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 051: audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Buyei (shaman), John Mariano, and teacher and translator, Linda Castillo. Audio transcription/translation for Dr. Greene's dissertation research. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled July 23, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd052 | Performer: Palacio, Joseph (Dr.)  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Belize City, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 052: audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Garifuna anthropologist and scholar, Dr. Joseph Palacio, about identity and ethnicity. |
| Box 1, Item | Untitled August 6, 1996 |
| 2007.03_amcd053 | Performer: Palacio, Esteban  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 053: audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Buyei healer (shaman), Esteban Palacio, about being a ritual organizer. |
| Box 1, Item | 2007.03_amcd054 | **Untitled August 9, 1996**  
Performer: Palacio, Joseph (Dr.); Cayetano, Roy  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 054 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with Garifuna anthropologists and scholars, Dr. Joseph Palacio and Roy Cayetano, about the Dugu family. |
| Box 1, Item | 2007.03_amcd055 | **Untitled August 7, 1996**  
Performer: Cayetano, F.; Gotoi, M.; Palacio, E.; Palacio, J.; Cayetano, C.; Cayetano, R.; Gayusa  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 055 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
Panel discussion with scholars, buyei, priests, and practitioners about the Dugu and spirituality. |
| Box 1, Item | 2007.03_amcd056 | **Untitled June 24, 1996**  
Performer: Ramos, Chico  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 056 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with punta rock artist, Chico Ramos, about being a punta rock artist. |
| Box 1, Item | 2007.03_amcd057 | **Untitled July 21, 1996**  
Performer: Roches, Delores  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 057 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with ritual organizer, Delores Roches, about organizing rituals. |
| Box 1, Item | 2007.03_amcd058 | **Untitled August 12, 1996**  
Performer: Roches, Beatrice  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 058 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with family matriarch, Beatrice Roches, about dreams of ancestors. |
| Box 1, Item | 2007.03_amcd059 | **Untitled August 12, 1996**  
Performer: Roches, Beatrice  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 059 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with family matriarch, Beatrice Roches, about dreams of ancestors. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled July 27, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd060 | Performer: Rodriguez, Austin  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 060 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with drum maker, Austin Rodriguez, about drumming. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 8, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd061 | Performer: Sanchez, Juan Carlos  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 061 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with the assistant to Buyei Palacio, Juan Carlos Sanchez, about his personal role in Dugu. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 15, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd062 | Performer: Valentine, Jerris (Fr.)  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Dangriga, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 062 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with an Angelican priest, Fr. Jerris Valentine, about ethnicity. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Item</th>
<th>Untitled August 8, 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2007.03_amcd063 | Performer: Cayetano, Juan Sanchez  
Creator/Collector: Greene, Oliver  
Publisher: Barranco, Belize  
Physical Description: AMCD 063 : audio cd  
Scope and Content Note  
On-location interview with a drummer for Dugu, Juan Sanchez Cayetano, about drumming and spirituality. |